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ZARILLA, A SIMPLE STORY.
.(boit three miles f rum thn vil f f

In Wisconsin, in n wild glen, surrounded hy hills
Htil! clothe I with primitive forest", stands the neat
though humble cottage iT Junns Milhin nnd his
it'Wi'i w ;ri, S'nsnii.

.This glen ij n pretty spot, aud somewhat ro-
mantic in appo.iranco, with t( crystal brook
prut'tling ' through it, (f .r nil ll.c world like
some careless and happy cliiM.) l.i.t without miv

of features to it from a
Ik...... I . .I tmcrgiens ami vallum in a country no
bnmitrously gifted ,y nature ns tlio Badger Sinlo.
To the rari-t- observer, searching only for sccn0,' of t,ihrrr,l Leant, the stream would ho no clearer,
the gras nn grenucr, the pottage no more attractive
iiiiui many another; but for n ccrlnin chivs of
'ffiniflu-.,-" It possess peculiar chnnns. ns being
nc of the depot on the Underground ltailro.nl.
The simple-hearte- d dwellers in this fiiiet nml

elms out from tho world "nnl the rest of mankind "
know little nnd care less for tho heart leu convon
nonnutes nt society; yet their milliner, and
Immnn though noinonh it primitive and uncouth,
lint too c.xprcssitc of real hcnrl-Al- t bctievolonoo to
be considered coarse or rude, even hy the most fas-
tidious.

; No gay carriage from town cicr rolls along the
wild wm.ill.inil path leading to their abode; hut
not milVc.picntly in the dusk of evening or in the
depth of night, a daik browed stranger knocks
timidly at tho door, to iinploro cod nnd rest in the
namo of Him who has promi-e- d that deeds ol
mercy shall not go unrewarded.

Olio afternoon, when niitumn had arrayed the
leiir-niui- lore-t- s that surround their h ome in
livery or CM d crimson, Jonas had business
which took him to town.

" 1 lllIll,v e fit to supper about sundown,"
said he to his wile, ns he drove nivnv.

Accordingly, ns tho last s faded from
the hill top,, the little antique table was drawn mil
nhd spre.il will, tempting viands; ht Ihcdavlight
fried out, and tho moon enmc up in (he eas"r, tut
.oiias ii;a not come. Tl.o bov . tired nnd !mnrv.
mnv rame in from their day,' ,vrk on tho farm
nnd reluctantly Sisan sat down with them nt the

, ,., ,,, lmu rainer was gone
ii.'.ii i.aigor man lie nllowod to be."
" He'll bn ba.-- pretty soon, I reckon," said

Hubert ; " it's a pretty smart of n piece up to town,
you kn.iw, nnd daddy didn't start very airly."

The meal conclude I, tho boys retired into the
loft, nn I were ,ot.n in n sound rleep ; but the
mother having e'.earod uway tho dishes, sat down
in '.lie door wit'.i her knitting to await her husband's
re '.urn.

It w.-- .j something quite unu.unl f..r Jonas Mil-Ia-

to linger as ho did this evening. Ho never bad
nny spare ehatv-- or sparo time to waste in bar
rooms. H mer stopped to talk polities with the
oraw.ing set usually found about such nln, c I.
leoJc to use his own expression, He didn't b'lieve

ilk politic.. IIo never could see, for his part, that
they did anybody any good. Ho didn't ketr about
'em, nohow." Then what cnuhl keep him? That
was tho ipicstion that disturbed tho serenity of!

Susan Millan'a mind, and compelled her tu lay
uVddo her kniiting "sbo dropped the Etitches so.'"

Higher and higher sailed tho moon above the
dark tree tups, the old clock struck ten, and Susan
was on tho point of awakening the boys, for fear
tne injent or painters had got her old man.'
when the rattling of i heels along the stony road
or miner pain leading down the hill aide, quieted
ner growing apprehensions, usan ran out to
"let down the bars," and as her husband drove
through she obscned a stranger seated benide
him, wearing a black beaver hat and a burtuiit
buttoned up to the chin.

" Did you pit skcery, Susan," inquired ho.
"I reckon 1 did some," was the answer, "what

could keep yo so ?''
utl, replied Jonas in a lew voice, as if afraid

of being heard, nt tho same lime slopping bis
horso and jumping out of the wagon. " Wall, the
fact is, I staid to bring a friend who i.,i' in.vi h,
route by ihuj! iyht ! lt a g il, tlioiigh, for all the
clothes."

Tho good wifo needed no farther explanation,
such visitors wero neither imfieqiient nor unwel-eom- o

at her bouse. Sl.o receiu'd her guest with
fir more cordiality tlinn if she hud been an empress
travelling in state. Hut sho was no empress. Xo,
poor Z.ifilhi (for that was the unmoof tho stranger)
though beautiful in person, intelligent in mind, and
graceful in manner beyond most of her vx, yet
according to the laws of our ' Morions Kepubli'c,"
could not bo oven rocognucil as a wouum. Sim
was Hying from an oppression which every human
lining must bate and abhor ; nnd wns now appar-
ently safe from Ler pursuers and uuioiig friends.
Yot her counWiianeo was sorrowful, and her cyo
did not rudioto with the hope of an almost realized
fi'eed'im.

,.'IIer story v.hich the related to her kind hostess
during her wilh thestay Jlillans, which may rvo
to explain tho cause of her grief, ran ns fellows :

"The first years of my lifo wero spent on n
plantation in tho southurn pnvt of Missouri. Mv
mother, ns I hnvo been told, died when I was still
nn infant, but I was too young to feci her loss, and
my father, by the love and tender cure be Iuviidied
upon mo, rcudaic i my life one cloudlces summer
day.

" Wo live I somo ilintanen from neighbors, In an
rid and somewhat dilapidated house, shaded by tall,
venorable-lookin- g trees, and a few Uuwors nnd or"
namontal shrubs, which I cultivated with tho uid of
my f.ither and nurpo.

JJut though almobt isolated from the world, I
felt not tho want of other sociely than that to be
found at my ow n house, (as I oiitled it,) wbeio I
dwelt m fancied security and peaceful contentment
careless of the nwful faa, that I, though tho ob-jo-

of my father's solicitude and affection, and
Itliough reverod by my father's slaves, ns a being of
superior urdor, was Jet mysell Lut a slave; that
my mother, though beautiful nnd beloved, was no
wife, but a slave before me; and that my father,
villi all iia kindness and euro, was nlas ! no futher,

but only n matter ! Thus happy in tho present
nnd regardless of tho future, niy lifo passed oil
until tho expiration of my fil'tccuth year.

"About this timo, a your g man bearing the
nnifienf Henry Leo, a distant rolativu of my father,1
camo tu pay him a viait,

The arrival of tho interesting nnd elegant stran-
ger wns o great event in the quiet and monotonous
lifo we led on tho lonely plantation.

" My father was delighted with the prospect of
an agrecablo visit, tl.o servants all grinned with
ploasod astonishment, nnd as for myself, I was, to
a:ty the loast, quito charmed with the person and
rummer of our welcome guest. Like Miranda, "I
had no ambition tu eve a goodlier niau."

"Thoagh my father had never employed hilars
fur. uia, yet lu had by no moans neglected my edu- -

cation, Lut had himself I cstoived much care and!
Attention upon It, Beside rending, w riting, audi
other branches, ho lind undertaken to toueli mo a
little music ; nnd he never seemed happier than .

wncn i mng t I nn some plaintive sorg, nexm- -

pntiied hy mi M fushii ned guitar.
ot unfieouenllv, too, I read to him in tho,

pleasant sumnier afternoons, somo story or poem.
as wo sat together m tho d verandah.
After our visitor's nrrivnl, my father often called
upon me to ontortai.i him with what ho called my
wonderful neeoim li. hnicnt. At first young Lee
gave little heed to my simple sung.', or my unskill-
ful performances on my worthless instrument
Hut l.y degrees, ho grew more attentive, sometimes
even praising my poor music. At length hosoeincd
to grow unite, fond of it, nnd if my futher failed to
call mo nt evening, ho would emiuirc for inc. Ac
customed ns I had always been to the respect ol
tho servants nnd tho affection of my father, the
Icteicntial attentions of tho young stranger did
not sui priso me, yet when (ns I sometimes did) 1

raiseu my eyes siiclilenly to linn ami met bis fixed"
on mo w ith n look of admiration, my own would
droop beneath his ardent gruc, whilo my cheek
burned wilh blushes, mid my heart thrilled with a
strange happiness.

" It w as its if I had found something w hich I had
searched for in itin hefore,and the world seemed to
grow brighter, nnd my heart was like a summer
bird, forever singing somo sweet nnd joyous tune.
I!ut in proportion ns f grew hnppy my father seemed
to grow resiles nnd iiiiserablu.

" I'or the lirst time sineo my remembrance, he
appeared harsh nnd morose. Ho had ever been
tho kindest of masters, but now his nnhnppy sbivcs
for the first time trembled beforo him. To me be
was sometimes extremely od'octionnle, nnd some-
times treated mo w ilh a coldness quite strange nnd
uiineeoiinta'de, and which had made me miserable,
but for the newly nwnkened happiness in my soul.

" I' liable to assign any reason for his singular
conduct, I consulted some of tho old servants on
tho subject, but they only shook their heads nnd
said, 'Here was si.nicihiii' l ery strange 'Lout it.nny.
how." This only ndded to my perplexity, and" I
pondered over it night nnd day. Olio c cuing after
a day on which inv father annemed unnsnnllr
gioomy nnu resenct, I retired to my chamber, but
not to rest. Thoughts or his strango moodiness
mingled with fancies nnd droaniings of nnother
cnaracier nueil my l.rain nnd banished sleep. Fur
Hours i lay uneasily lossing about, until nt last
wearie.i ana despairing of gaining repose (lint
night, 1 arose, and softly descending tho stairenso,
wcnt.out upon the verandah. All was silent. Tho
moon shono brightly in tho clear sky, the breeze
blew co.1 nnd fragrant. I drew my "shawl about
me and sat down on one of tl.o benches whiro I
bad so often sat witli my father, nnd nmused his
l..t. ,. I l. ........ .... i -.v icauuig nnu singing, i sat xsome
lime, thii.king, whilo tho tears ran down my
check", bow happy we ued to bo when he was
kind, nii'eetii.nutc and cheerful, and I wondered
what could have changed him so. Then I thought
of Henry Lee, so beautiful, so manly, so noble, (so
ieer;i,) and then 1 Uirget my grief, nnd niy soul
was filled w ith a strange, delicious sweitness.
sat wilh my head loaning upon my hand, until the
sound of tho old clock in the hall striking mm
roused mo from my musings, nnd I started up to
go buck to my chamber. Just then I thought 1

heard somo one speak. I listened a moment, then
ran round the corner of the house and was startled
to see a light streaming from my fuller's window.
I feared at first Hint bo bad been tuVen suddenly
ill, but looking through the open window only par-
tially shaded by v inos, I saw that ho was not nlonc.
Ho wns seated w ith our guest nt a small table,
deeply engaged in a gamo of cards, bis counte-
nance expressive of :he deepest anxiety, und his
pule lips firmly compressed. I knew little of the
world I bad never heard it even hinted that
gambling was a crime but whether it was the
uutcasonaldeness of tho hour or my father's hag-
gard looks, yet certain it is that A darkness seemed
to settle around my heart, like tho shadow of some
mighty Jear, vast, dim and undefined, w hich I could '

neither account for nor diive aw nr.
" I stole bai 1; to my chamber, and lay down

iiputi my bed, but it was in vain I tried to sleep; a
ft'nr uf J ll,lcw lu t wlwt, kept mo wakeful and
wreiciieu.

" It was less tho golden light of the summer
morning, than the dear words of Henry Lee, so
welcome and kind, that chased the clouds of ap.
prehension and grief from tho heaven of my soul
and left it sunlit nml clear. As wo walked to-

gether in the garden gathering flowers mid weaving
thcin into garlands. Ho talked to me so beautifully
that I p .or fool, in tho simplicity of my heart,
thought him something moro than mortal. But
fur the i.bivo, who has ua rights, who is not even a
human being, thero is no happiness j however so
re no bis sky may appear, bo knows not at what
hour tho tempest may burst upon his dcfenceloss
head. My case alas! proved no exception to the
universal rulo.

One morning, not long after tho night of which
I have spoken, an I was passing through tho hall
I beard my lather und young Lee talking in such
loud, angry tones, thai I paused in amusement and
alarm. 4 Villain,' I beard my father say; 'was
not the world wido enough for you to practice your
devilisti arts in, without invading the peace of our
quiet home I

" Liften to me a moment, and do not be so un.
reasonable," began Lee, in a tolerably sternly voice,
but my lather interrupted bun with a burst of vio
lent indignation.

" reasonable ! rcasonnblo I yes, that's the word
It does well for you to talk to me about reason
you wno navo sioiou into my tdon to rob me of
my doarest and only treasure, sorpent that you
are!"

" Bo thankful," was the cold, unfeeling answer,
"that I do not strip you of oil your possessions,
horses, lands, and all, which arc justly mine, that
I only ask her."

" Only ask her Oh, my Cud !" interrupted mv
father with a groan of despuir, which I can never.
never forgot. A cold shudder crept over me, for J
knew loo well who wus meant by 'her,' But I need
not linger on this ilietrcssing part of my story. It
is enough to any, that beforo that day's sun bad
set, I bad left my miserable, broken-hearte- d father
and tho pleasant homo where I hail dwelt so hap-
pily, forever, und was far en the road which led to
the homo of my new master, a helpless victim of a
monstrous system. But though my legal owner,
Henry Lee, did not censo to treat me wilh respect
ur.d courtesy, ami so ardent was my attachment
to him, that when after sovcral duys' travel we
arrived at bis boa uti ful residence in Tennesseo, and
showed mo the bouse nrd grounds, telling me that
Ibis was henceforth to U my home, and bidding
mo welcome with words of fond endearment. 1

I should have been as happy as mortal could hope
to bo, but for tho thought of my poor father. I
wrote to bim soon after our arrival at my new
heme, but it was long beforo I received an answer
Then camealettor sealed wilh Hack, informing
me. mat be was doad, and iluvl It had U-c- written

hy his request ly his physician. Oh, how I wept
and mourned that I should see him no more. now
I grieved tlint I could not have been near him to
hnve watched and tended him in his hours of poin
nnd wennncss. Even the kind attentions nnd ten
dor protestations of love from him whom I reeard
ed ns my best nnd only remaining friend. fui!cd to
Coneolo mo. I grew paler nnd thinner every day;
nnd tho physician whom Mr. Lee summoned in his
nnxiety, recommended a chnngo of air. So we set
off in n, few days on our journey, nnd spent sonic
weeks in cw Urlcnns: n e then wont eastward
visiting tho most beautiful scenery In Alabama,
(ieorgin nnd tho Cnrolinas. Nearly three months
elapsed beforo we found ourselves again at tho
beautiful plantation in Tonncssoe. My mental
nnd bodily health Imd greatly improved, and it was
with heartfelt joy that I beheld agnin the lovely
spot I called my home, as if I could linvo a homo.

" The servants enmo round us w ith smiles and
words of welcome, nil but one, and that one was
tho house-keepe- a hands jnie, middle-age- d woman.
almost white. Iter nnmo wns Charv . rn used ti" - -

call her 'Aunt Chary.' P ho had been alwnys Tery
kind to me, and I wondered that she did not wel"
con-- mo homo after so long an absence. So I said
to her one day, w hen we happoncd to be alone, " 1

dont belivo you love me as well as you used to,
Aunt Chary, or yon would have been glad to sec
me wiien I got home."

InuecJ I do lovo yon as much as over, but it is
true 1 was not glad to see you come back, for J
fmjxtl thai you wuuhl rtm avail," she replied.

" Mo run away I I cried in amaxomcnt, I don't
understand jou. "

lea, sho answered, "you ought to leave your
mnsier n you can, anil I am sorry I did not say so
ociorc you went away

" What! would you have mo leavo him to dio of
grief, when he is so kind and good V I inquired in
utter astonishment.

"To dio of grief 1" replied Aunt Chary, with n
derisive laugh. "Oh, you foolish littlo thing, what
aro you to him?"

" Hut ho says ho loves me," I stammered, with
tears filling my eyes.

" Iocs he T Oh, you poor child ! poor ehild I J
have been told that myself beforo this," and Aunt
thary laid her hand upon my head in a contle
manner, while a shade of deepest mcluncholy stole
over her face. "Then why duet he not make you hi

Ah, why, why f
" I bad known so littlo of tho world, thnt I bad

scarcely thought of this before. Now I remembered
how I had left my father's house, not as the bride
but ns tho property of Honry Lee, and for the first
tune I realized that I was a shire I

hen next wo met I fold my master of my
new found source of sorrow, and begecd him, if
lie did indeed love me, to marry mo. Hut he only
laughed nt me, nml pointing r.t my beautiful dress
nnd the jewels that adorned my person, asked me
what did I want uoro 7 Ho said I would soon be
cured of my silly notions, could I but go to the
North nnd seo tho wives of abolitionists, (who he
aid, pretended to pity such as I,) in their coarse

dresses, working more hours than his field hands-nu- t

bis arguments failed to convinco me that my
situation wns whnt it should bo, and I formed a
secret resolution to escape from him if possible.
Somo months after, having business at tho North,
he took mo with him, and in tho city of Galena, 1

accidentally met at the hotel whero wo put up, a
friend of humanity willing to assist me, I was for
warded from station to stution on the Underground
Railroad, until I arrived here. But I Uftmy heart
wilh my dear master, for though I felt it to bo an
act of justice to inysoll to escape from him, I fbve
him still."

Thus ended tho narrative of Zarilla, the fugitive.
She remained a few days with her kind friends nnd
then It-- t for Canada, whero she is now safo from
the oppressor.

From the Philadelphia Daily Register.
NEW HAMPSHIRE AND NEBRASKA.

A BALLAD FOR THE PEOPLE.

Inscribed to Hon. Thomas B. Florence, M. C.

BY AN CONSTITUENT.

N'ow General Tierce, our I'residcnt, ho
Said New Hampshire would stand as straight as

could be.
Whatever else might hap,

IIo said thy'd obey their General's will,
i'or he'd had from the spirit of iae Hill.

A mighty assuring rap.

They'd go Tor Democracy, SUvery and War,
For Manifest Destiny, nnd Cuba as far

As tho General would lead.
For though onco ho had lost the saddlo by force,
"f wasn't tho General's mult, but the fault of his

lioreo,
And now, when they saw him well mounted of

course,
They'd follow, and fight, and bleed.

So with Toombs, and Douglas, and all of that pack,
nu nog aim sunning m me ijonorars back,

JIib battle-cr- y he raised,
Of 'Xobraska and Kanins, the Compromise line,
Of 'Missouri, should break liko a piece of old twiue,
auu oiavory noing a tiling Uivino,

Stiould-g- wherovor it pleased.

Then Marcy, and dishing, and Clmunccy Burr,
And Bronson, and other Free Soilcrs that trere,

They echoed the General's cry ;
While tough old Guthrie stroked his chin,
And bade. Jefferson Davis seo begin
Tho process of Northern 'caving iu,'

A lite Ooutli waxed hut und high.

For Everett and Clayton grow so ill,
That they went to bed, and loft the bill

To Sewnrd, and Summor, and Chase
Whilo Norris and Broadhead, and all of that host,
ii iiu iovo iiueriy mucii, but shivery niost,
And go fur their patron, whatovor the cost,

Wore true to tho time and place

Then tho Gonorul's cry of buttle rolled
L'p through his native mountains old,
And summoned his friends uud fullowors bold

To the help of slavery.
But tho north wind heard the wall of aluvos,
And, shrieking, rushed to its mountain caves,

Refusing to hear tho cry j
And the hills of Now Hampshire, white with
Shook their craggy locks in a holy rago

At tho wrong to Liberty.

Thou the woodsman with lifted axe stood till,
The niillor forgot to feed his mill,

Tho smith the failing forge ;
Tho housewife loft baking bread,
The sick and old rose up in bed,
Ai gathering strength the summons dread

Rolled through each mountain gorge.

The minister paused in the midst of his toxt,
And with his Wondering flock perplexed, .

Looked to the earth and sky ;

The children ran from play at the stilo,
To hido in tho closet or corner, the while
F.chood and swayed each mountain pile
With the Spirit of Liberty.

But the General henrd not the rising storm,
Nor saw it taking a human form,

A form nnuied to fail,
Till from the mountains high and strong,
Sweeping his native plains along,
Borne onward by the mighty throng,

Came Juhn I' Hale,

Then the General halted, looking aghast,
And swore as he would swear his last,

Curses upon the fool I

t thought him numbered with tho dead
Who shall destroy the hydra-hea- d

Of his infernal school V

Now the General from his sleep that night
Woke, trembling with a great affright,
And calling Forney to bring a light,

Went to the Senate room ;

For he dreamed that Halo was there agnin,
And Dayton, and Chase, and a host of such men,
And faintly ho said, returning then,

Forney, we hear our doom,'

Through the Rotunda, wandering hack,
A shadowy Giant inrndod thoir track,

Hurrying So and fro.
Then tho light from Forney's trembling arm
Fell, as he shook with a great alarm.
And behind the General, safe from harm,

He stooped in tho darkness low.

But tho Goncral was Ixd.l as such Generals are,
(A habit he got in the Mexican war,)

And he spoke a&ore his breath :

'Now, be thou goblin damned,' he said,
With airs from below, or overhead.

Or sinful brother who leaves thy bed,
Risking a cold and death

I hail thee in tho Rotunda hero,
Though my faithful servant's mortal foar

Hath hid thee from human eye:
Speak, if thou art of woman born I

Then Douglai answered low, iu scorn,
General,' tit only I.'

'Thanks to the Fates,' the General said,
'I feared some spirit of tho dead

Was here
Thinking upon our awful rout
Surely, tho Evil ono Is out,
I feel him in the gloom about

Forney, do strike a light.'

Belching his mingled oaths and wine.
Blaspheming, and railing at things divine,

Douglas went raving round.
'General,' ho said, 'I hopo you seo
What comes of leaving preachert free,

I'pon your Northern ground.

'In Russia, sir, the priest is made
To follow bis own lawful trade,

In his appointed sphere.
In Russia, sir, the preacher seeks
The Kuler't will before ho speaks,

And to it should be here.

'Yes, sir, the Emperor and ,

Spoaking of priestly liberty,
Agreed in thought and word

That every preacher in the land
Should serve the State as ire commaud,

And after that, the Lord.

You see the mighty miscliiof dono,
Our Granite Bulwarks overthrown

By these Religious fools.
Tho work and hopo of years are lost !

Yo Gods 1 how mighty is the cost
To be Ambition's tools !

Oh I for omnipotence one hour ;

A wido and power,
As once at Rome there sat ;

I'd hang your Northern clergy then
A spectacle for gods and men

Euch in his white cravat.'

Brother in Sin,' tho General said,
The bone of .Ify place has turned your bead,

( is not worth tho cost.
Restrain your anger, be resigned,
Dismiss it from your manly mind,

For the ciir.iT game is lost.

Come, leave we now this fearful place!
Soo, Forney bears the light I

Fornoy, the sluiror of our grace,
And of our woes

Ah ! we are men of woe and sin.'
Yes,' Douglas muttered, breaking in,
More sinful when we fail to wia

Our purpose high and great !

Curse on your C'lorgy, grave nnd thin,
Who vex and rule tho State'

TRUE FREEDOM—HOW TO GAIN IT.

BY CHARLES MACKAY.

Wo wnnt no flag, no flaunting flag,
For liberty to fight,

We want no blaze of murderous gum
To struggle for the right.

Our spears nnd swords aro painted words,
The mind oubattle plain ;

We've won such victories before,
And io we shall again.

We love no triumph sprung of forco
They stain her brightest cause ;

'Tis uot in blood that Liberty
Inscribes her civil laws.

She writes them on the people's heart,
In language clear and plain ;

True thoughts have moved the world before,
And so they shall again.

We yield to none iu earnest love
Of Freedom's cause sublime ;

We join the cry "Fraternity !"
Wo keep the march of Time.

And yot we grasp no pike or spear,
Our victory to obtain,

We've won without their aid beforo,
And io we shall again.

We want no aid of barricade,
To show a front 'gainst wrong

We have a citadel in Truth,
More durublo and strong,

Culm words, great thoughts, unflinching faith,
nave never striven in vain ;

They've won our battles may a time,
And so thoy shall again.

Peace, progress, knowledge, brotherhood
The ignorant may meer,

The bad deny, but we rely
To see their triumph near.

No widow' groan shall load our cause,
No blood of brethern (lain,

We've won without Mich aid boforo,
And io we shall again.
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various departments of Trade, Commerce, and
Manufactures, comprehending tho best forms now
used by the most nourishing nnd eminent estab-
lishments, engaged individually or in partnership,
at Wholosalo and Retail, on Commission or Joint
Speculation, including Banking, Stenmboating,
Insurance Itailroad and Joint Stock Books, to.,
Commercial Calculations ami Correspondence, em-
bracing every variety of business computation,
and familiarixing tho student with the Commercial
Technicalities nnd Phraseology of Correspondence.

COMMERCIAL OEOOHArilY is a new feature
in Mercantile Schools, and having its origin as it
docs iu this Institution, much will be done to make
it an instructive and profiitablo branch in tho Lec-
ture Department.

The Speneerian System of Practical Penmanship
in all its forms, will be taught by its Author, P. R.
Spencer, and J. W. Lusk. No Institution in
America oilers superior facilities to this for impart-
ing a Rapid and Systematic Hand Writing. Gen-
tlemen nnd Ladies in all parts of the country,
desirous of qualifying themselves for Teachers of
this unrivalled and popular System, will find their
wants met nt this College.

THE LADIES' DEPARTMENT is entirely
separata from tho goiitlcmcn's, and is fitted up iii
a splendid and convenient stylo. Many Ladios
aro now reapini; tho benefits of a thorouirh Mer
cantile Education, by occupying lucrative nnd
responsible situations. Foina'les desirous of at-
tending a Mercantile School, will find the facilities
for study offered at this Institution, suporior to
any other in the United States.

Applicants can enter upon a course of study nt
any timo during tho year.

uipiomas aro awarded to students who sustain a
thorough examination.

the Principals have an extensive acquaintance
with business men throughout the West, and can
render efficient aid to graduates in securing situ-
ations.

Tho suit of Rooms occupied by this College, are
more spacious, and aro fitted up in a moro elegant
and convenient manner than any other like insti-
tution in the United States.

SkaT Sond for a Circular by mail.
Deo. 31, lS53.-l- y

THE PLACE TO GET YOUR LIKENESS.

HUNT & JJOONE,
Have opened, in Johnson it Horner' block, the
largest and finest Dnguorreiun Rooms in Enstorn
Ohio, whero they aro constantly taking pictures
(exclusively on Galvanized Plates) surpassing nil
others in durability, beauty of finish and artistic
style. Our facilities for operation aro of the most
amplo ami improved order, consisting in part of ma-
chinery to polish tho plato. By it wo aro enabled
to give the highest polish, without which a lino pic-
ture cannot be taken. Our

SKY-LIGII- T

IS OF MAMMOTH SIZE AND SUFFICIENT
TO TAKE SIXTY VK It SONS ON A

SISOLE PLATE.

trices range from 37, cts. to ten dollars.
Ladies nnd gentlemen aro requested to call and

examine our specimens.
saiom, iiee. 17, IpoJ.

LAiVD SUHVEYIING,

Hail Hoaii Engineering!!
INSTRUCTION in theso bronchos of Practical

Science will bo given nt the Union School, Marl-bjro- '.

Stark Co., during the Spring Term, com- -
moncing March 14th uud continuing fourteen
weeks.

Roeulur FIELD PRACTICE with the Comnnss.
Leveling nnd Transit Instruments, accompanied
witji Calculations, Plotting and Drafting, will form
an essential part of tho course.

Tuition per 11 weoks, $.1.50. With the prrvilege
of Mathematics, Goology, Experimental Chemistry,
Physiology, Single and Double Entry Book Keop-n-

7,Sti.

Common Branches, $3,00; Higher Branches as
above, ti.oU, r.nuinooring, tiorman Language,
Mathematical and Prospective Drawing, each $2,60,
&xira.

For particulars, addross the Principal,
A. HOLBUOOK.

Marlboro, Jan. 21, 1854.

BUCKEYE FOUNDItY.
EOS L. WOODS,

COLUMBIANA, COLL'SDJAN.l COUNTY, OHIO

Steam Engine CnilDer.
STEAM EXGIXES of various sixes, construct

ed upon the latest approved plan, that cannot fail
w us coon Biiiiniacuuu as any now niado.
Puttorns of nil kinds, made to order. All work
made of good material, and warranted to irive as
good satisfaction us any other.

ten. ii, isoi.oti

WATER-CUR- E,

AT COLD WATER,. MICHIGAN,
For the oure of Acute and Chronic Diseases. Is

in successful operation. Address for particulars,
VR. JOHN 11. GULLY,

Cold Water, Mich.
Jan. 21, 1853.-3- m.

OREGON PEA.
Six bushels of theso Celebrated Peas, by planting

which, as much fodder can be raised on one aero as
pan be raised off of five of anything else that can
be lowed, and R la bettor for the soil than clover.

Just received and for sale by ;
E. R. SHANKL.AND.

129 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pi.
Feb. 18, 1854.-- 3 m.

Executors Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersignsd
hns been duly qualified as executor of the last will
and testament of William Cook, late of the Coun'T
of Columbiana, doe'd; all those indebted to said
estate will ploaso mako immediate payment, and
those having claims against said estate will present
tho snmo within ono year from this date, for settle-
ment. WILLIAM ALLOWAY.

March 20, 1834.-3- w.

WESTERN FARMERS' INSURANCE CO.,

New fisbon, D.
OFFICE, OLD HANK WILDING.

JAMES KELLY, Pres. .

Levi Martin, Scc'y.
Dec. 31, lH53.-3- m.

J. M'MILLAN,
S.iI.E.TI, OHIO. DEALCII I IV

BOOKSfiTATI ONEllY.&O
OFFERS the largest and most varied assortmeir

of Goods in his line, to bo found in this part of the
State; which the public are respectfully solieilcd
to examine.

Ilia Stock comprises in part, tho

Historical h'orkl of Joteihut, IMlin, Holiertton,
Gibbon, Hume, Macauley, WMiurd, Hit-dret-

a c. dr.
POETICAL WORKS, .

'Too numerous to montion," embracing all the
principal Foots from Shakespeare, to Alexander
Smith.

THE SCIENTIFIC WOIIKS
of Vre, Humbolt, Lyell, Hitchcock, St. Juhn. Broth--

letby, A'jauii, Hugh Miller and Gutzot.

ALL THE TRIXCIPAL

medical Work, now Iu nse.
BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS, IX GREAT

VARIETY.

nviii' nincATioNs.
A Splendid assortment of FAN CY GIFT BOOKS

and ALBUMS, for tho Hollidnys.

THE LIFE OF IIOrrEH, NARRATIVE OF
NORTHUUP;

A Lndy's Vuynge Round tho World, and an end
less varioty of other Miscellaneous Books.

B00KS.F0R LITTLE FOLKS, adapted to eve-

ry ago and of all sizes and prices. MUSIC
BOOKS, Wholesale and Retail.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
OF EVERY KIND USED IX THIS REGION';

Vrholesale and Retail.

Blank Books, Memorandums an d Puss Books.
Fifty doicn Slates. Writing Taper or every des
cription, ink, Drawing Paper nnd Materials
Materials for Flowers.

OLD ARD STEEL TENS,
Penknives, Envolopcs, Pencils, Fancy Cards, Prin
ters Cards, Pictures, Accordions, Toys, Fancy
Articles, &c, &e.

In addition to which, is a large Stock of WALL
AND WINDOW PAPER. All of which will U
sold choap for CASH.

j. McMillan,
October 28, 1853.

Tho Sugar Creek Water Cure.
TWELVE miles South of Musslllon under the

banjo of Dr. Frease, is suioilied with imro soft
spring vvutor, nnd conducted on pure Hydropathic
principles. Wo give no drugs. They nr only
hindrances to the radical cum of disease. The suc-
cess which has thus far attended our elforts to alle-
viate the sutl'erings of humanity, enables us to speak
confidently of tho virtues of jiure toJTt tcuter, a pro-
per diet, ic.

Terms ?5 iu ordinary cases, payable weekly.
Dr. T. L. Nichols, of the American Ilvdropathio

Institute, and Editor of tho Nichols' Health Jour
nal, in noticing tho Water Curo movcmoiits of thi
country, says of us:

"Dr. Fries, a most thorough nnd energetic phr
sician, bus a Water Cure nt Sugar Creek Falls 0
Ills terms aro very moderate, l.ut there aro tew
places wo could recommend with creator confi
dence."

Address, Dr. S. Frcaso, Dcarduff's Mills, Tusca
rawas Co., O.

August, 1853.

IK. GEO, W. PETTIT
Respectfully tenders his profossionnl scrvicos to

the citizens of Marlboro and surrounding country.
Office in tho room recently occupied by Dr. K. O.
Thomas. tf.

JAMES BARN A BY,

MERCHANT TAILOK,
North Side Mnin-St- ., One Door Wed of th Salem

Book-Stor- Salem, Ohio.

Coats, Vests, Pants, Ac., Made to Order and War-
ranted to Give Satisfaction.

Tho Tailoring Business in all bis Branches', car-

ried on as heretofore.

MANLEY k CARPENTER'S PREMIUM

DAGUERREAN GALLERY!
IS now complied, and ready for reception. Wa
hnvo gone to considerable. expense In fitting up, t
operate with advantage, and with reference to th
comfort and convenience of thoso who may favot
ua with a call; in short, we are permanently lo-

cated Our rooms are in .the

AMERICAN HOUSE, SALEM, 0,
Cull and seo us. You will find our reception rooms
nout and oomfortable.

OHIt SKY-LIGII- T V'
Can be surpassed no whero in the State. Our
CAMERA, is a powerful quick-worke- r. We war-
rant our work. Likenesses of all ages, taken ura-lik- i,

or no cuaroxI 1 Our pricea range from 40
cents, to 20 dollars. Past experience, and present
advantages, cnuble us to take Good Likenesses, at
tery reasonable Rates. Being, also, posted in all
the recent improvements of the art, our time and
entire attention shall be to render full satisfaction,
Sick or deceased persons taken at thoir rooms,
Our motto, is EXCELSIOR.

N . B. Persons wishing Pictures taken on Gats
vanized Plates, can do so without extra charge.tr Rooms opon from 0 o'clock, A. M., until
P.M. June 31 at, 1853.

SCHOOL FOR LADIES & GENTLEMEN,

The subscriber having located in this place, U
again prepared to instruct students in the science
of Anatomy, Physiology and Hygiene, or the
practice of Mcdiciue and Surgery. And in addi-
tion to his forjnor extensive means for demonstrat-
ing the various subjsect, haa recently added largely
to them by expensive purchases from France.

Demonstrations in Anatomy will commence the
first of March, and to thoBO desirous of availing
themselves of tho summor oourse of studies, it
would be advisable to be hore at loast two week,
previously. He would also announce that he is
proparod tu practice in his profession.

K. G. THOMAS, If. P.
Salem, Jan. 21, 185L-4- w ,

Blank Deeds, Article of Ajreemmtt, Judgment
Notes, Bummoni und Executions for salf at thi
Ojlice.


